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Marat

The fl&Dguiaary fanaticism of the French
Revolution has no representative of such
odious and repuleive figure as Marat, the
original eelf-styled “Friend of the peo-
ple.** By birth a Swiss, of Calviniatic
pareuts, he has led a strange, skulking
life for five and forty years—latterly, a sort
of qn&ck raedieiner —when the great
national crisis brought him to the surface
as a journalist and member of the Con-
vention. Less than five feet high, with a
frightful countenance, and maniacal eye,
ho was shrunk from by most people as
men shrink from a toad; but he had fran-
tic earnestness, and hesitated at no vio-lence again't the enemies of liberty, and
60 he cam t o possess the entire confidenco and affection of the mob of Paris,
His constant cry was for blood; he liter-
ally desired to see every well dressed per
son put to death. Every d&y in his
paper, V Ami du Peuple, was fill' d with
clamorous demands for slaughter, and the
wish of hisheart was but too well fulfil
led. By the time that the Bummer of 1793
arrived, he was wading in the blood of
his enemies. It was then that the young,
enthusiastic girl, Charlotte Corday, left
her native province, tor Paris, to avengethe fate of her friend, Barbarous. She
BOQgbt Marat at his house—was admitted
to see him in his hot bath—and stu rtk a
knife in his heArt. His death was treated
asa prodigious public calamity, and his
body was deposited, with extravagant
honors, in the Pantheon; but public feel-
iog took a turn for the better ere long,
and the carcass of the wretch was thenignominiously extruded.

The contemporaries, the revolutionary
figure of Marat had risen like a frightfulnightmare: nobody seemed to know
whence he had come, or how he had
spent his previous life. There was, how
ever, one notice of bis past history published in a Glasgow newspaper, four
months before his death, rather startlingin its tenor, which, nevertheless,, woold
now appear to have been true. It was asfollows: “From an investigation lately
token at Edinburgh, it is said «hat Mara-.,the celebrated orator of the French Na-tional Convention, the humane, the mii3
the gentle Marat, U the i ame person who, a
few ye&rß ago, taught tambouring in this
city, under the name of John White. Hisconduct while he was here was equallyunprincipled, if not as atrocious, as it
has been since hie elevation to the legis-iatorship. After contracting debts to a
very considerable amount, he absconded,but was apprehended at Newcastle, and
brought back to this city, where he was
imprisoned. He soon afterwards executed
a summons of cessio bonorum against hiscreditors, in the prosecution of which, it
was found that he had once taught in th**
academy at Warrington, in which LVPnestly was tutor, that he left Warring
ton tor Oxford, where, after some time,oe found means to rob a mustum of a
number of gold ccms. and medallion-;:
that he was traced to Ireland, aopreheodod at an assembly there in the ‘characterof a German Count, brought back to this
country, tried, convicted, and o-ntenced
to some years’ hard lauor on the Thames.He was refused a cessio , and his creditors,tired of detaining him in jai', after a
confinement of several months, set him at
liberty. He then took up his residence
in this neighborhood, where he continued
about nine months, and took his final
leave of this country about the beginning
of the year 1787. *

He was very ill looking, of a diminu-
“J® 812c, a man of uncommon vivacity,

a disposition, and posBested of a very uncommon share of legalknowledge. It is skid that, while here, he
ÜBed to call his children Marat, which hesaid was his family name."These revelations regarding MarSt werecertainly calculated to excite attention.■Probably, however, resting only on ananonymous newspaper paragraph, theywere little regarded at the time of tfcel-publieation. It is only of late yearsthat we have got any tolerably certainlight regarding Marat’s life in Englandit now appears that he was in this coun-try in 1774, when thirty years of age, be-ing jnst the time when the differences bo-tween the American Colonies and theMother Country were coming to a crisis,

in that year ho pabhsbrd in English, ahuge pamphlet (rOyal bvo , price I'is.,'iunder the title of "The Chains of Slav-cry . a work wherein the clandestine andvillain on3 attempts ot princes to ruinliberty are pointed out, and the dreadfulscenes of despotism disclosed : to which■a prefixed An Address to the Electors ofwest Britain, in order to ■ draw theirtimely attention to the choice of proper
representatives in the nest Parliament.Becket, Eondon.” Moatlikely, this workwould meet with bat little encouragementin England, for the current of public feelrag ran in the opposite direction. In 1776we find him dating from “Church street,Soho, a second and much less bulkypamphlet on a wholly different subject-An Inquiry into the Nature. Cause, andCare of a Singular Disease of the Eyes,hitherto unknown, and yet common, pro-duced by the use of certain MercurialPreparations. By J. P. Marat, M. D.hie here vented some quackish .ideas heaad, regardmg eye-diseases, and oat ofwhich he is said at one time to have madea kind of Uving in Paris. In the prefatoryfhftTe h°fAe Kojral S°ciet7. he lets ontthat he had been in Edinburgh in the

we
edoTrAagnSt lllB butwe do not know on what authority, that,

nort a
Sc°?rl lh °?pital ’ he tried to snp

• Km bjg'mgle, '0 "Bin French.He probably was not therelong, bntquick-
ifo^wns I he

t ° the^Cademy 8t Barrington.
• or was he there long eithei. The nextincident in his life was ihe Oxford felonvadverted to in the Glasgow Star. At leastthere can be little donbt that the followiog extract from a letter of Mr. EdwardCreswell, of Oxford, dated February p>1.7b, refers to Marat under an assumedname :

I shall now tell you a pieceof news respecting a robbery which wascommitted here lately. * * * Abouta week ago, .a Dative of France, who callshimself M. le Maitre, and was formerly ateacher m Warrington Aoademy, being i n .by® gentleman of this collegeto ieach the French language, came overana met with great encouragement in the
ed

b to getacqnaint-
8, gentleman of Cor-pus Christ! College, who is the keeper ofthe museum and several other natural cu-riosities, he prevailed on him by reneatedimportumt.es, to let him have a Jfewofthem. Accordingly, they both wenUogether, and after M. le Maitre had Viewedwhile > Mr. Mlines, from Thesusmmong he entertained of his behaviortniderpretence of getting rid of him toldauh^doorr 1 «?“tlemen 'waitingat tho door for admittance, and that he5°8t i?° W g° out '“mediately ; bat the

ZTSU:ted were surveying the curi os,, le s “thmore than ordinary attention, thisTvillain retired from them, and
himself under a dark staircase thatfedto the street, where he stayed till the compuny had gone out, after which he stoleaway medals and other CDinß to the amountot two hundred pounds and upwards, andgot dear off with his booty. It wassome-what observable that he was often seentb6 m°Benm some time before

• »toppjinsd, and very frequentlydaaired_to beadmitted as soon as he had
W

BteU'/on a fe^more^ar-
In a subsequent letter, Mr. Creswell in-lormeahis correspondent thatthe French-
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10bbsd the museum waa tried,and being found guilty, was “sentenced towork on the river Thames for five years.”These extracts appear, with due authen-
tication, in the Notea and Queries (Ben-tember IC, 1860 ) and they are supported
in their tenor by the publication of theday. The robbery of the Ashmolean Mu-seum at Oxford by a'person styled at first
u? ft 18? hair dresser,” and afterwords

. “ a. irt °ow a prisoner in Dablio,” isnoticed m the Gentleman's Magazine forFebruary and March, 1770. Subsequent-
ly, it is stated in the same work under
September 1, that ‘-Petre le Maitre, theFrench hair dresser, who robbed the mu-
seum at Oxford of medals, &c., to a con-
siderable amount, was brought by habeas
corpus from Dublin, and lodged in Oxford
Castle.” Unfortunately, this record fails
to take notice of the trial.

What a strange career for a Swiss ad-
venturer from first to last ! A pamphle-
teer for the illumination of British electors,
a pamphleteer for a quack cure for theeyes, a teacher of languages atEdinborgh,
an usner at the Warrington Academyunder the sincere and profound Priestley,a felon at Oxford, a forcat for five years
on the Thames, afterwards a teacher of
tambouring at Glasgow, running into debt,
and going through a struggle tor white-washing, by the peculiar Scotch processof cessio bonorum, which involves the pre-liminary necessity of imprisonment; fiual-ly, for a brief space, the most powerful

j
raDce * an d, in that pride of place,struck down by a romantic assassination—seldom has there been such a life. One

can imagine, however, what bitternesswould be impJanted in such a nature bythe felon s brand and the long penal ser-vitude, and even by the humiliation of the
cessio bonorum. and how, with these ex-
periences rankling beyond sympathy inthe wretch’s lonely bosom, he might atlength come to revel in the destruction cf
aU who had deserved better than himself.
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HKNEY W. CiMiOl'iE

HO. 108 BSITHPIELB STREET
Near tbe oorner Fifth. Pittsbnrtb.MOHET Hi I.ABGE AMD SMALL

joaaUUe* loaned on Gold and Silver. Dla-
monda, Jewoli?. Gold and BLiver Watehfc, ana*ll kinds of valuable artiolee, for any lenrtb o'
am* atfroM The roods oatmot he deliveredwitnou; the Ticket

dW- OWOO Hocri ?rom 7 JL M. %e 10 V MizSQ m

PRANK KELLY

t»l FIFTH KTREM,

SmiiLik-ld Street.

AKDK£W KLijUin
IisNRY Phipps J rt ,

General i\_.-mors

JBOH CITY FOK«v

KILOMAN A PHIPPS,

PA..

o*

Beat Quality Benaui U:.-; Steel,

SEE? cswsMat,
fcbUfcljd

WllalalAßS BAGALET,
WHOU§AU BRGCIB

BOS, 18 AND SO WOOD BTBEBT
f it i mijiik^b

CEIAItLES L. CABDWKLL,
to Ju. Holmes «k Co.,fOitlt PACKER

' Dealer in Bacon, Lard, Hagai-Cored Hama,
n ir , -rooked Beef Ao.d«1rUyd

‘Ma i' lr3t <itre®u ' Pittsburgh. Pa.

*lla P?A»Jn<miEf'S^ B’ ®#S«SSAH*.
>oT
I, his establishment, and filledL “rd “T»PPro“S m£hta.£
mateT' BUn dr"d' tSf

SoeTH Prrrgaceog, Sept, 7, ISffT. i^an

Hotels & Restaurants,
savage

WO Liberty Street,B6r*.^J’ eim,,5' l7alLi* Passenger Depot
SATASRj Proprietor.

■HirithYn't?'' SB ITITKD UP,outerT^o«U.S ,?v.ode?? ‘“PPOToments, this po-

gjt^thteKa¥£r S^S
mmUcSm r «P® m«P-U!t le tie pabUo f?r thSir

ixbllSK,
8.0. 82 DIAMOBD ALLBT

T«* SUBSCRIBER a250uD
s

g propared to acoommodai* tlie Dntpnr.»

tvf.°‘?“ J »«U known hausewithevewSSf
JaiOt* J °KN Sf^ir .

Young’s Eating Saloon,
CORNMS VIRGIN ALLHY AK3» HKIYHJULD BTKMTfIi
Wh(N OYSTBKh end All the dalicaois3 of thtmson will be served up in tbemosip^j,

od4 corner Virgin alley and tjmithaeldtt

E«ia'®® iiiirdssSii? has always on luuidtSofcSjnality of Lager Boer, and in connection with the I
taU* bails aioaa ‘ "K* «<£3

Remember the pla oe, A nolle iladti. Foiirtk etnoarW 00-d. entrance from fourth. iyf&b I
Comnoopiea »a.ioo&,

UVKNfiB or UNION AND miR
(Near Market,)

CAR eB.
V IAilv ate best and purest Lienors.

H«
** 8a “rT<“l M 1)1 ll0u” on the uhortoet no-

Lramh eve» Uioraki*between the hours of 10And 18 o'clock. FRIED, WKISR, PronriSLi.
SCHOOL HOOKm

used in the
FUBUC SCHOOLS,

HI«H SCHOOL,
SELECT SCHOOLS

FEMALE COLLEGE
WESTERN IKIVERSm,

aua the various educational institution* in tfa.a
city and Ticinity.

Also a complete assortment at
SCHOOLSTATIONAJtr,

Oopy-Boois, Pens, Ini, Penrila, Slatea, finbbor.-
Dnwbuj *»pS. Saesf&mpfei

'

aWAgSgSg* I

-Business .rds, &c.
HINSON

noun
(LiTE 0? LEZCH * HtrrOHIKBOH.)COMSISSIOSf 4 MffiEDlSfl MEECEAA

Dealer in
>,

K
nESERVE CHEESE,

No. 102 Seeonu Street,
Between Wood aod Market

'iJ7“ oe IDRdB °» <ioiSkS£?n*,A’
Jacob Holler;

Importer and wholosaje dealer in
FOREIGN WINES & LIQUORS,

160 SMITH FIELD STREET,
Throe doors above Ktil Etreot.

JilOß KEujsn WOULD IWITE

ob archesrinfiJde
e
in- D

b/ - Famili“ “<»

m&,f£SEpMrjSf;
p. meets,

Wholesale and P.et:,ll dealer in and manafao-turcr jf

Lad<esi MUse9Voufl,r8'

BOOTS, SHOES A\D GAITERS,
IN ALL TIIEIK VARIETIES.

No. 125 FEDERAL STREET
-

ocl3 - irl ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

Alderman and Attorney at Law,

ne^?orew!;°"„e' i’ oatu »»'t all iesal baa!"

i 1r attended to. eeilyd

La u'B tit APPELL,58 B'.'4SB !58 ANT ’JTAIJLOBS

Fall and Winter Goods,
00Dt-lS;n;g 0<

Jasicierea, Ve-ttiaga, dee,A-I.D J—A iarre s:oci or
UKNT'S FUHN'ISHiNQ UOODB,

Orders

I hchas N. MiLLxa.
' J'*cia! Partner

Ninth Ward. Pittsburgh,
manufacture Bar Iron, (leneral Railway and■ I'jrinoirs, Vassengor. Freight and Lo-' Axle;, <*c. ado-tf

OUOUESNt BRASS WORKS
OADMAN & GIiAWEOBD,

.'dan aDwturere ni ovary ranwy of finishedBBASS WOBX. POB PLUMBEBSHAS or NT5-:AW FITTKKM,
amd COPPERSMITHS.l§KnfHon’A*iI,ftUN , OF EVERT DE.

the IVeaten, District ol
Oo '‘i 111 V*' 0 “i Marsh, Lansdeil 4Uc. s Patoni brrhos Pu,u|.. the beet ever inyen-

Judn wSr doreDwLi“ , i!nan e°‘ OUt 0i

DIAMOND STEEL WORKS

PAStiA,

PUUBYLTAIIA QHIUI BiUBOAD.
Ni>e Dully Trains

RETURNING TKAISS

EBENfcBUhG connect at Cres-
Rnd Sf |h

xpreBl Mail Train West,and with Through Accommodation and -ExpressIraiahast.
The a raveling Public will find it greatly to

!V™« Baa: or West totratelby!:^™,i'Nf,VLVANiA Railroad, as theao-
°ns now offBre'l oannot be surpassed

™

anr °(her tome. The Hoad la ballasted withmnmLfqlf. 6[?) free from dost, we canvk^lf- tyL t,p?ed. and Comfort to all whomay tavor this Road with their patronage.

TO .NEW YORK *l2 80PHILADELPHIA.... 1U stBALTIMORE™! 10 00
RARRi3BURa„....;;;.;;;;;;;!" 7 m

aviv
1

n
K, ai<6uL i t 0 111 Htanons on the venn-

N
a wl^r'k“'1 l ° I>ailadelphia BaW-

«h«?SSinee" purolla' in<f tioketa in oars will be
m

according to distanoo traveled
“ t0

k
rates, except from Bta-U

N fiTr I,*! 6 the Company has no Agent.
k!u ,k

K , ” ease of loss, the Company willhold themselves responsible for personal baggage0 i\F, u od /orn n a^oailt n °t exceeding $lOO.
t,'4 -0 Goinitms Line nas been employed to

??
ft V P

t
ifiS0

K
n *ere and Uaggage to and from the

-fP01, at a charge Dot to exceedio cents lor eachpassenger atd baggage.

At ,k, p „ „
, J. STEWART. Agent,At the P R, R„ Pas.enger Btation, on Libertyand Urant streets. noS

1863. THE 1863.,
P.TTMfI,fIMWi CHICAGOBAILffAI

TO ALL POINTS IN THE WEsT,
sorxil WEST AM) NORTH WEST,

Shortest and Most Direct Route to the
West.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

O? AMD AFTER NOVE3IRER 16th,
lwi. trams ran aj follows, m
WESTWARD THROUGH TRAINS,

Chicago Express. Chicago ExpressLeaves
Pittsburgh 1.45 a,m.
Allegheny 1.56 m.
Arrives
Alliance....
Crestline'...
Ft. Wayne

bicago 10 60 P- 11,00 a. m.FOR COLUMBUS. CINCINNATI A ST. LOUIS
Leaves
Crestline
Arrives
Uphtmbus ..

Cincinnati
Icdianapolis...
Louisville
St. Louis
of CMf

IralD3 through t 0 Cbjca «0 Wttho change

.. 5 40 a. m.

.10.30 a. m_
1.40 p. m.

10.30 p. m.

, N_' B —Th« time to Cincinnati it the gameby Steubenville. Trains on both Hoads meetat
together

118 ' 811,1 paMongers 111 into Cincinnati

I CRESTLINE AND ALLIANCE MATT.

Leave Pittsburgh m . A^amodation:
I Allegheny 6.40 a.m. 225 d mI Nt» Brighton. 8.20 am. /is S' S'I .

Alliance 11.20 anu 7in S' mI Arrive Ciestline & 30p.m.
wp

~
m

AUeghltS^dik°o I>chMtJndPBl StatioDB bo^een
t^twr??v GHT8N

s ACCOMMODATIONTHAlNS—irom federal btreet Station, AJle-!ghenyCity. I
.9.15 a £ 12.00 m. LSO p. m. 5.40 p m.

N.Brighton.l 1.15 a.m. 1.45 p. m. 6.25 p. m. 7.35
EASTWARD,

Leave
N, Brighton..lo a. m, 7.00 a. m, 12,20 p.m. 2.50
Arrira
Allegheny 7.20 a. m. 8 40 a. m. 2.35 p. m. 4,511 p mEASTWARD TRAINS.

abhiyk a t pittsbubgh.
Chicago Express vsn,
Chicago Expresj "1 inS'S*Cincinnati Eipress "5?"2"
Crestline Mail '. 700 d m'TRAINS FOR new CASTLE,MERCER and

Lbbto Pittsburgh 6.3oa'!'m
, . Allegheny...... 6.40 a. m.Arrive Now Ca5t1e...10.40 a. m.

EASTWARD

Aocommodatidn.
3.00 p. m,
6.40 p. m.

Leave New Ca5t1e....6.2) a. m. 100 d mArrive Allegheny 840a. m. 4.5Dp.'S:
I arerun by Columbus time, which its1. minutes slower than Pittsburgh time,

rorluriner information, and through
aoolyto. OEO. PARKIN. TbklrAg’h'

Übi 'n Passenger Station, Pittsburgh Pa.
JOHN II an h

Agmt Allegheny.

CUVMD, PITTSBURGH k WJIBBLIKG B. B.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

oKB^‘hA^E^:'StelveT0KB^‘hA^E^:'SteIveTeVDl“:
f
o
ontows

PennajiVallia Railroad ' in l*itlsbar?h ?u
PITTSBURGH AND WHEELING LINE,

Leave
1.45 a.m. 620 a.m. U 5 p. mWeltariile 4JO ' 5.42 " 4.06

“

MeobenTUl6..s.lo “ 9.45 ■■ 605 "

Wheeling 6.09 “ 11.00 '• «'(«Arrives
Beilair 6.20 " 11.15 ••

gjo “

I D&rton, IhdLmapoUg, (HndimftttL Lo&sviSl?Oairo, St Louis, St Joseph, andall ptfntWwest arnfsngjsas^ at

PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND LINE, iLeaves Pittsburgh 1.45 a. to. 1 IWellsvilie.._4J3o •• }*§
—5.56 - 5 25 - '

Alliance _fi.ss '* 15 ••

Kavenna:__7.4o ** 6AB “

Hudson 8.11 *' * 7.30 *•

Arrives C1eve1and.....y.25 “ BAO **

Connecting at Bayard with Tuscarawas branchfar New Philadelphia ana Canal Dover* at Aliugaoa with.Pittsburgh. jrarft Wayne awe chwiLJUitretd at Ravenna with AUabtU hndfiSil?Western Railroad for Warren, QseenvHli^lwiSi
Ohutaufll B, ibt a£s)7 fsSSSESS

I akHrith
»enj*iing Trains arrive atJO.OO a. mAOSpTm. and 2.10 a. m. * P*
Through Tiokets to ail prominent nntnfn Aon h«

»t a. Mtow.tojncj 58* ;
I Andat All . «<***»*

[ For

iB«3- uses.
WINTER ABBAHGEKEST.

On and oner Monday, November 16th.

rP®E thbotbh accommoda.tion Train loaves tho passenger StationDaily, (except fcunday,i at5 SO a. mlTstopping atbstwe®.n AMttabnrgU and Wladeipßia,
PhdSu^na* 11™ 1 conD6oLlo ':i for New York at

MAIL TRAIN leaves theiff,^?,g;r Jtatlon e76Ty morning, (exoept Snn-r£*i “J,50 * m.. stopping only at prinoipal Starlions, and making dueot connections at Marris-
Y n-vSi Washington, arid for Hewxork via Philadelphia.

<T
XHK iXPSEEB TRAIN leavesa&uy.at 425 p. m., stopping only at prinoipal

fu
l? 1 u n. 8; RlAfr7Dgdir®pt connectionat Harrisburg

i“d Washington, and for flew
i!H?PAHT >V> u?i??ut»" ld Philadelphia.

n-Hrrfr .B“al* aJ’'i ** 835 p. in., stopping only at
staf i<??,a ' connecting at Harrisburg for

Yo?k Washmgton
' and at Philadelphia

JOHNSrOiVN ACCOMMODATION TRAINl,inl6fra
a
an s’~. e^cept SoohAk.) »t 3 00 p. m„ stop-

ping at all citations, and running &3 far as Cone-maugtu
FIRST ACCOMMODATION TRAINforWalFs
k pro\m

res ?, (except Sunday,)at 630a.m.
wb J.P°ND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for
U 40a. nu

t,OD
‘ lwra daily. (oxoept Sunday,) at

..ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for
i oGpinl^ 1’ 1011 eaTea dAilk- (except Sunday.) at

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for
6 00p. m

U °“ loaves daily, (exoept Sunday.) at

everv
K!S!H ßC®»^iEkflN leaves Wall’s Station,every Sunday at 905 a, m.; returning leavesPittsburgh at 12 15 p. mT

ARRIVE IN PITTSBURGH AS FOLLOWS]
Ph!fiT,rek

Exi>re -'s 0260 p. m.
hast Line 1 on „ mThrough Mail Train 1 00 a. m!

1 w«t?rncfc?ommodation - -JO 05 a. m.
M 1A « 111

'.
8 5.ta.

t, ion Aeoommoaation 625a. m.
an wfn* -.

taLion Accommodation 835 a.m.
4th Wall

8
,

b
q.atlon Foootnmodation 166 p. m.

ithmrt ? ut,on Accommodation 606p. m.KxiiJS? »

e
,W™" wIU arriTo with Philadelphia

“P«<« 1 go p. m. on Mondays
AN A

Aii' S *ott SLAIRSVILIE and INDI-Xhtm.fh a
6ct at ia !rsyllle Intersection withAa?iZugtl "W-pmuiodaiion, Johnstown Accommo-TT£?d Train East, and with Haiti-We^t. J£xpro€S and Johnstown Accommodation

NbM!a£* ™ ***** *■

Insurance.
ASTERN INSURANCE COMPANY©f pfffsbijbSh. T|
BSOBBB DAfiaU, President.

Cant B. D Cobw»*w®?® «• ?®«rat«j.

*“ “»* of >IRH«dMA.

&£e bwt PnJ#&fS&£%EEgk “&
Stock Aeiwi^j^.. ooTO3BSB®*,l» l(**>.
MartK*ya.-..t ,,IL 3 63.000 00Ofioe ““•“***•** 2-160 00IjjS?
gwajcmWoEl —*

»ote« aa*l ?fjj| dls3ogi‘^;;.’rn,7

250 00
7,809 48

— «&JS9
- 80

174.075 lj
5558.551 TSa. Miller, Jr MMOTOBh.

Nathaniel Holmei AISS,? A wJay /SjorreDiirßioOhaa. W. Riohetscw, Ar'jJi f3j)k.

Flag INSURANCE*
BX TBS

*

&£LLAI<m MUTUAL ISB(TBASOE
COMPANY,

°** PHIIADI!Lpau

_, country,
V'9 ' 308 WAiHBX SEBXET,«£■*?■• i!?S

&s®<»8000000

s®s
'jjassssaßafflaP s **•«•stsj-swsaftftss “»»

fflS
gommeroJUßaalt do 7OO 00Mechanios* Bank da * 5435 (fl

ptlSSSS^^SSfSfiSfs;- 1'

<smkL rmstsr. pUd^t"
_,

prascsoßa.
To. lfobirt aSSI**®' 1**®'

gu?
gobfftKSd. kj£%W2{ ,
sssssfess*-

“s. w'^HSgSBWt».

jwn R<sW •

MEMBIJUSAp- lossBY FIBE.

Wrawas
Tto?^SSa“8 <®“® <*&£■ ltsw® SB

tSu..^58™' 89,135 “

f oo
* w,~—27,910 as

ra^BseaSßS&BssB^-issatssxoiiioe then? incorporate ■ _

Fears, they havepafa los3«Mtaaarfmg po*™ anamountssfessswait!P*ld(isriisithe ,«», lssa, t«s.ias HS_
BffiBOTOBa

gfiS&l!?** ESsg&£g*s»». g£4B™-

Ojcrco WVKioiirdi SecrM

■»

PHjyOMIA FiE AND LIFEINSURANCE COMPANYITO, 149 CHESTNUT STEEET
’

Opposite tPe Canon aZu..Cwlttl 8M8.13Q MOMM.'

I ?SwB»blo en**n4ts *< 2L. I<ta»w»-
!ffS* Sr*-ashsnS-Si'SSSSka.Bm^^

ALLEGHENY IMStfßAicfcjT
OP PITTBBUBSH

OFFIC3S- *»• yrotUßt., BMOt BBosJi

:iSS^3|SS^S^fee
i WHMiSßass eooos,
-

_.

sraTAßtuyoSTH* SUBOSMACBUAf *S fiWDi
li&lSPloinf' **•* * m»d*
ton; andIranlliif Shirts.(feUars, W«l SaspendeS’

tom and BUS BmSS. . -
at?Z'2J*os£**£™aS2L2k4&MT S3ZBTS,

And /soldiers' FnmfaUsi* a<v,d.at IjACBJn«ftfca hand

...

ABBASrQEKENJf,
T&fat 2d, 1863,Water streets, es.fbliewj?01, 00nler of Bo *> and

Leaves Arrives ati
Mali to and from U’ntown “7 s??™ Pitfsgr *I'- 1'-Exnresa » » 12° **» 600p m
Ist M’Keesport Aoe’dn. n ? ? WgOrimJ 4 -' •• *l9?»m 700am
Ist Port Perry ” - ?« p “

Braddoek’s ” 415nm «?S aJn
Sunday Churoh Train to

plO 840 p m
andfrom M'Eoeport, 100pm 10m. _H° B

Ulf^s??| to
Snp^ O' J!OULTON’

conn^5Mp.°“VS 0 ra'CWWTI g. a.»nd“?^a&MrfaA5po!iS rlOl
gd Lafayette and

Oimrinnaa to tfe

aSSSSHSjSSJS
who

grf^lrSfe-B


